**Special Course Fees**

- Applied Music Fee .................................................... $75 Per Credit Hour
- Anthropology Special Topics Fee ................................. $233 Varies Per Course
- Anthropology Field Research Fee ................................. $550 Varies Per Course
- Aquatic Fee ............................................................. $8 Varies Per Course
- Art Fee ................................................................. $75 Varies Per Course
- Biology/Chemistry Lab Fee ........................................ $35 Varies Per Course
- Chem 1151k, 1152k, 1211k, 1212k ......................... $79 Varies Per Course
- Computer Science Lab Fee ....................................... $45 Varies Per Course
- Other Sciences Lab Fee ............................................. $35 Varies Per Course
- English, Selected Courses ....................................... $12-$38 Varies Per Course
- Geology Exit Exam .................................................. $180 Per Exam
- Geology Field Trip Fee ............................................... $50 Per Course
- Geosciences Fee ...................................................... $45-$600 Varies Per Course
- Philosophy Sr. Seminar Fee (Phil4300) ......................... $20 Per Course
- Mass Comm/Theatre Fee ........................................... $5 To $40 Varies Per Course
- Nursing Lab Fee ...................................................... $19-$35 Varies Per Course
- Nursing Testing/Assessment Fee ................................. $388 Per Course
- Nursing Clinical/Practicum Fee ................................. $50 Per Course
- Theater Fee ............................................................ $5 To $40 Per Course
- Education Practicum Fee ........................................... $50-$250 Per Credit Hour
- Education Student Teach. Intern Fee ......................... $125-$250 Varies Per Course
- Education Jr/Sr Block Courses .................................. $50-$100 Varies Per Course
- Physical Education ................................................... $10 To $45 Per Course
- Physical Education Spec. Activity Fee ......................... $45-$311 Per Course
- Golf, Skiing, Snowboarding ...................................... $45-$365 Varies Per Course
- Spmg 2600, 3660, 3663, 4584, 4665 ............................. $50-$100 Per Course
- Gr-Comp Sci Grad Tuition Rate ................................. $100 Per Credit Hour

---

**All Above Charges/Fees Are Subject To Change Per The Board Of Regents.**

**This Is An Estimation, Please See Course Listing For Exact Cost.**